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A n,w te..c._tiqtmis described for the full-eicld d_texminaflon of soot volumo fractions via laacr
extinction measummcnt.s. 'H_ technique differs from previously reported point-wls-., methods
in that a two-dim_sinna] array (i.e. image) of data is _quimd simultaneously. In this fashion,
t_ net data rats is incm_d, allowing the _tudy of time-dependent pb_om_na and the
/nwsd_.ioa of spatialand t,mpond cormlltions.A teleosntrioimaBing configurationi_
cmploysd to provide d.spth-invaflmtmagnification_ d to p=mit tl_ ,pcci_"zc_ionf tha
collectiona gl,forscatteredlight.To improvethetttmshaldmeasu_meat sensitivity,a method
isemployed tosupprv,._unde.sirabl_cohm'entimagingeffects.A discussionfthetomographic
inversion prooo_ is provided, inoluding the rtsults obtained from numerical simulatiorm. Re.sttlt_
obtaln_d with this n._thod from e.n cthylcr_ diffusion flamo arc shown to be in clo_ agr_ment




Of _ various Ol_C,_I di_no_cs for the chu_tertzation of soot volume fractions in flames, metho_
l_l on cxI_11vn have b_n uflllzed most ¢_nsively. 14 This is due in pan to tl_ _.l_Ively large
opt_,_ cross_"ltons, affording the measurement of mall concenn'a_ons. Tt_ cxperi_ confl_m_on
Ig gtrzi_ztforwez'd to impkm_nL rem.dtingin data tl_ is sLmpleto znalyz_. Stt_tm _oda_ _ve relie,clon
sequential point-wl_ Int_rrogation of the eoot field, s'4 Ay tranfl_ng th_ position Of [_ Optl_ rclatlv_
totlmflaatc,spatlallyfe._olve._dabsorptionda_ isobtalnedov¢¢some reglonofint.emst.Thls
a time consuming process, t_:L_. _ for _anslent phenomsna.
We hsvedevelopedstschniqt,sfortheslmulta.II_us,rapidacquisitionoftwo-_onal e_,tinetiondata.
Thc mcthodut_Izasolicl-sts_dct_torarray_coupledwithcollectionpticsconfiguredtoprovideclspth.
invarl_.mmagn_c,azionand ch_'_Iz_ _ul_ collcctlone_ency. Unde,_blc cohc.r_timaging
e..,fl_tsand fluctuationsinsource_bilRy aretakenintoaccountolmpcovcme_t sensitivity.A
systemconstructedfrom lnexpenr,ive. commercIRIlyavallablccomponsnt_hasbeen used tod,._,.fmlne
_a_2onslabsarbanoea_slow as4 x l0_ ata i_-fleld_qui_Itlonrate of30 Hz. The system issimple,
me,ch_caUy sta_l_,m_l _u be conflg_d Ina compactfashion,mndcrlngit tmt.f_lfora vari_ of
_pllca_ons.
Me_-umme.-_ofOl_cal _,xtinctton
O_ca! extinctioncant)cusedm ¢i..¢_mninesoo_volmmef_a_vnsfvrthu_pa_i_IcswZ_se _b_orptlonand
scatm'i_can be Sl_-oximat.edby Rayl_Ighu_'y, The discussion l_,_ essentlallyfollows thin of
_antor_ e_ al in t_sir prlor studies of_ diffusion fl_nl_, _ Ncglect:ing multlplc sc_*_erlng sad radiant
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in _ Rayldg,h limit (D (: k), the extt:tcUon coeffictent _ glve,, by:
m
where _ l_ tile complex ref_a_w [l_lex of tlm pa_d_, N the aumbcr of pm_Ic,le_, and E(_) Is glvcn by:
/i_a-1] (4)
The quart 7 P(D)dD rcprcse_ _ probahillty of oucuram_ of partlcla dlamet_ beCwean D and D
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From _l_.o_ (3) - (6) it fo_ows
Xk._
Zv= 6hE {_)
Ft." _ Invmlg_lom a value of • = __ is msumM, "a
IJtm_mrc,_7,8
the exact value is debated In the
Eqttatto_ (4) and (7) dmao_tr_ lira* ldttmatttlve v_ue_ result in the vart_on of fv by a
malUp_a:lve coasm_
lnve._ttgation_ Involving both _tt_ng and _dysl_ ",,l_t_Brn_slon elect'on microscopy sugg_t th_ soot
aggregat, str'acmre_ do not s_Ify the ._don of itxttvtdual _pheres with I3 ,t _., and ttm_ the use of
Rayl_lf, h thtm_ requlse, VIL_I{JSLIOIL a'0°i0'll _Vl'dlCI_ dt_artLIfO impact_ scmtm'ing, first-order theory of
I)y rrm_ fracla] _t2,ta 11_ lIiOOglll_ sdl_lys_ 14'ts'l_dgmo_tr_ that d_sorgtto- 1_only
weakly affected. _, tim pttaeat optical configuration flows the precise specification ol
coll_tton _n#e, permttt_ th, introdnctlon nf _teflt_ eorr_:ttom if
D_ _r_ _1 Tomogtaplalc lavet_lon
Beetm_e _tie.d extinction t_ lutth-_ a single _m_at of txammtttmee cannot detem/ne local
vrduea of fv- In _Mltion, the _d l!m_t_over"wMd't the ab_otbla$ _l:_ie_ participate _re _n_'fllynot
_wn a.,.,io,_,r_lu_u_ _ _d,_flonort_ omaty fds. ro__symmMcfl_e;, me_rect
lavertlon can be oblataocl by Abed tre,nafotmat_oa, t7 Nmn_rous approt_..lxt_to this ltm3blem l'mve been
aevelopoCl; I_e _ is _ to tt= mceat review atlt¢l¢ by DasclL _
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'l"nel:nv_ntwork employgtheflltcr_l_lq_oJoctlonmctlloOofP.Ama,cllandmuand_ayanan t9
uaing tlm algm:itlttnOsrlv_lby Shepp and Logan.2°This method has been ornploye0tn numerous
appllcatlonsinvolvi_absorptionmeuure,ment8i_fl_n_, dim to ther_ultlagaccur_yanticomputational
cmt;_.._y_, 21.m B¢_'C re.duc2ug _p_m_ntal data, tim tnv_lon w_ vaUdltl_ with numeflcmlly
iiIl_/lte,d ba_l_0Je,¢tl0ns,ttaCluflLng_t_ wtti_iavcstlg_t_tltl_bctmvloroftl_In',_slonIntl_prcaena_
of nols¢sourceastzc/flctocotmrentImaging[_Tlmtwo primarynols_sourcesare_11)uta_leto t_
'_herent effect_of _scldeand dlffr_on inli__ offlrst-ord_refl'itc_on.
In polnt-w1,wmsasurcm_n_,tl_ dla_T_" of th_ _ Is nommlly choscnto exceedth_ of
interrogatingbe,am to mdu_ s_nsl_Ivltyto b_m sra_ng sf-fccts.As a result,th_ r_,a_t Is
In_gr_ ov_ a largenumb_ ofspe,ckl_,mdu _c.ingIntcnsltyvsriatlons_luetospscklefluctuRtlons._
Any fiam_Im'mrb_theref:raetlveIndexfield,causingthe.q-_,klepatlamIntheplaneoftl_detectorto
redistribute, The sl_lr_ fields aro thsmfor_ not spatially statlonm'y for refm-e.nc_ and data images, but
app." aS _Iclltlvc _C, TI_ is also _ for colaettmt OUTra_tton _ffr_s from dust pm_Jclc_ or |ocalizcxt
opticaldsfa,"ts.Similarly.imam _tecrlngcauseslatsralshiftsIn th_dlffrsctionp_.ttetm;trteIntc,nstty
pertmbation_ attributable to _ sh_ftsd paaems am not removed by normsltzaflon by the reXct'¢_ce
Imag_. As cUscusscdb_low,tl_ _ can Ms significantlyreducedby corruptingthecoherenceofthe
g0tI£_.
,qlnc_thedarlvativc-llkcnatm_ ofAbellaninvcralonaccentuatssth-presenceof lflgh_qu_.cy nolse




( SLmtllatoa_ setswcrccroat_by _ _zn_l_ tlist_Ibutcd_amlom nolsr,",onum,rlcallyge,n_:atc,d









Tho optical configuration is shown in Fig. t. 'l_ beam from a low power la_r IRfollowed by a variable
n_Ual density_t_, Oa_ spatl_lyfllte¢cd,¢xpandodand collimated.Followingtl'tsest8_flon
ha_pass and n,,-u_al _2Slty 111tt_rs;t.lX_¢filtersarsssl_ct_ sothatno dote,_t_blcsignalresults
_,omluminousflsamemissions.Th=v_ablsn=u_aldansltytutorIsadjustedgo t_at tlaeuna_nuax_
r_ere.,x-'e image fills the dynamic rangs of the detsetnr. 'me receiving pu_l ts located at tl_ from focal
#ant: (i.e. Fo,du plan,) of tim weak dc¢olltmatlng lore. alals pmvlct_ a telt_arlc co-nguration
po_ccslng0opt_.Invazl.antm gnlflcaz!on._ IngldlOon, tl= spattally-Lnvarl_ntangularcollectionefflcie,ncy
iss'imclfl._by rt,/f,whererr istimradiusoftimpupilandfIsth_focaltengtaofth¢cl_,ollimator.The
virtualImage formed by th_ decolltmator iS r_.im_d onto a monochrome CCD arrayusing a
conventional oameea Ions. The output of the ttray Is sent to a video-f_ame diglUzer; the results m_
lxer¢ w_¢e otmlln_ with a ba_-mounte_ eJ$1_t-blt dlgitize.r z_dd_ng In a 486 persona]comput=.
Itis_stmtlalthattheImagingsy_ be focusedon th,planscorrespondingtothecentroidofth,first
moment of the refra2dve index tak__ slong the. directtnn of tim optical axis. Satisfying tttis condition
cllminatcs In_tty variations du_ to sccond-ordea spatial gradients, or shadowgrapl_ teems, 27whl_ would
ottmrwls¢ contaminate tt_ optical extinction meas ,urcmtmt. Fur radtal plmso obJ_ts, this piano oorrcsponda
withtheaxisofsymmetry. Inpr_ic_, optimum focus Isachieved Uu'ou_ t_ useofan axls_c
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t_mtobject,Intl_ sl_ly,alRm_arJetofhighlyrvfragtlvegas,l_eon,was locatedcoazlanywRb _ fuel
nozzlsprlc¢to_e exp_me_. When tileimaginglenswas Im_pe_'lyfocused,a sh_lowgraphImage
of tl_J_ wm dvarlyviglble;when con'ecliyfoc_tedthisimage vanlal_l.
It ill desirableto corruptli_ co_e.n_ of I_ _ sourceto dlmlnlsht_ m"f_--'tsof spcckI_ and
dl._actlon.As discussed,_ effectsarenot¢_Imlnat_by nommUzatlontotlmre_'_ncetmag_ ana
must be a_nma_ optically.Inthepresentcrmflgm'_ion,thlsIs accompllsh_dwith a ra_d]y rot_ng
gIMs _lflt_s_plate,Locatingthisplatenearthecommon Ibcusof_ beam _e¢ affordRtb.eu.qeof
a smRI1_Rm_t_ _f1"tmer,andminimallyd_cuILlma_tl_m_pan_ bcara.Inusinga _r array,
_v_rSmwa of t.h¢colllm_d beam must be _ toor IoSSman _/(M, d0, wr_e _ Is_-_]at,_l
dimensionofa plxel,M i_theoverallopticalmag_lflc_t[on_and _ is_ _a_Ict_ oftheflame,T_is
con_tlonvalldnmsInv_on by AbelIzansform_lon,slnconon-overlappingchord-likepath_arerequired.
l_Igu..'_2 3 _"plutt'_f_n_ Ima_ o_ withandwithouttl_useofthed.tffus_,,fig.3 clearly
demonslz'atmI_ rcductlonIn_ an_ 6t_actlon,In a_Itlon,_ Int_-nsltyvf tbctmag_ field_s




Imagfu_ soot volume _tlon messtmsments were demon_tr_d u_ing _ l_nl_ar d_ffu._ton fiEme burn_
slmil_s_ u-_ta__vlu,.m!yr_rt_l by Sautoro_ al.-_The fuelnozzl_hasan inside_nm_e_ of 10.5mm
and Is sttrrounded by a !00 m_. cllamsle_rannularCOflOW.TI_ clattre asssmblyls ¢nacm_l in_ 405 nun
longcylindricalbrasschlmstcy.Opticalacc_s Isprovidedby two ch-cul_portsmachln_ intl_watts
6
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ofthec_mn_y. _ po_ are50 mm indiame_ tocolnc/d_wJt__ _ vf tl__pand_ laJ=
beam. Scmem m_1 s ce_m'nlcflowrestrlc.mra_ placed_ tl_exitoftl_chimn_ _ achlevea glabl.e
flameby r_du_ng airz_tl_llon clownt,_e_or aidewalls.The _sl Ix_rt_ coflowa/t_l_
guppli_ wil__.l_yl_n_(3.85cm_/s_) and air(713.3¢m3/_), nsspecllvely,m coincidewithprior
invmUga_ns. In _qx_'Inmntstnvea_g_ng _ _ uf tcmpmal av_,Ing, _ flowr_,c_we_
reducedto2 cmS/s_cand 341.7cm_/_c,fcspccllvely,toprovld_a morn fuUyc_v_lopedsoo_smrlatm_
same _ loc_onl.
To account_orfluctu_onsIn I_ Intm_dty,eachIma_ isnonnsllradby thoav_ogo Inmnsityina
_i_':-.if_Cre_mnce region,_ a I0x 10plxela_a Ioc_a_midway b_twccn_ nam_ a_ltU_c£_tm_y
wail.Cam mustb_ exercl+_1_gardlng_ conditlomund_ whichtl__fcmnc¢ In'tagsI acclu_l, in
thissmcly,th_absorptionImage is cRp,fittedaftertl_burnerr_ae.hessteady-gt_te.ml3_'kttl_.l_e.s_t ultS
arsobmlnsdv,'i_a mf_z_nc_Image also_nding to ahe.amdbu.,'n_,hustl__ce image Is
WCluiredImme_li_,lym't_rtemttnmlngthefuslflow._ aircoflow,how_v=, Ismain_n_i to_
u_anslemtre,fr=tiv_index_ations due tomixinginducedby steepth_rma_gra_mt_ a_t_ wartsof
tlm_. Them consideo._ionscanbe appreciatedfrom theobservP_dl_nc_ b_twc_nrefet_nc_
Imagescor_pondlngto_ conditionsofa cold c¢ hot burner, or a hotb_'n_ withorwithoutl_c_flow
lllginlalnecl."lltlSt)P.2_vloris_ to_Ra_-_tlv¢Ind_ In_ntogenc_li©sc.aus_xlby smallgcom_rlo
iml)_'fsCti0minthebum_ andb_oy_ mLv.lngthatrmultindeparturesIromperfe_'taxialsymmeu'y,_m_i
tlm_pe_'tu_there_n_ image_'ou_ second orderOptiCal_ffecls,
[Fig.4,5]
FuIl-fl_Id,stngl_-_t_surb_ da_ and tl_r_sultlngsootvolume f_actlonmap fora 3.g5cm_Isec
lamln_ _s_2lylcn_diffusionflameam sttownm Pigs.4 an_ 5,re,specOv_ly.Figm-_ 6 a_ul7 p_vlclca
c_m1_grlsonwltl'tIzan_Rittan_da_aand sootvolmn_ Racllo_satsel_ct_axiallocationsl)t_ously
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reported by Santo_o e¢ al. Sl_own in Hg, 6 is raw u'ansn_nance 0ar_ as _ as the re_.flts of flltc_ug by
]Ine.m']y weIp,hted, 3 x 9 pixel coavol_on and smoo_lag by tensor B-splines, As is or>served in
numerical slmulationg, the liner pco_dd_ the l'_st fit to d_ original data Slight differences in the
_trs.n_,,I,,A_m_.dam n_az the burn_ axis at _ loo_iom of 30 and 40 mllllm_te_s abov_ the nozzle tip
are atlrlbtlted to _l_fen,?_ in luc_ wavelengt_ md _ _tlv_ indices, and smsll differences in the
burner (10.5 ntilllnmer nozzle as opposed :o the original ll,l miIttmelsrs, _ stalnl_s _t_l _ upp_ed
to Imms).
[F_S,6,7]
Tl_ resul',ll_gSootvolttmcfr_urm shown inFig.7 areingood agree.moatwithpreviousresults,and
demons_atesl_t-to._otrepeatablli_.The sUgl_ynsrrow_,lallerpeaksinm_Lmtun volumefractions
am attributedto the two-foldImprovemeatin spatial resolution(0.1ram) aff'orci_by _c imaging
oonflgurztlon. Tim lncm_s in noise in the r_Ighborhnod of fire btm_ axis is c_act_ristic of radial
invecMoa+which landsW prop_e nolv¢fl'omIndividualbs_kl_cojectlonsr_li_lyJnwm,d. Is A cl_rect
COmparison Of poinl-wls¢ and imaging _on nu_mm_mcnta (tim latin"usingour d_Ign) _el
fors lamlnm"ethylenedlIRt_onflamealsodcmon_att,sclosesgre_cat t_ween soo;volumefrac_vns
obtainedby thetwo nmthods._
Tim ability TOac_lulre Ilm_rcsolved, fun-field dam atlow_ the dose.c" Inspection of the effect of tlme
averaging.Forexample,eachdatumreportedm _e (3)re_ anaverage ot100readings
overa 10 semnd Int_v_l. e,_hreadingac,qubP.Aby lock-ind_ion operstingwiths tirnc constanlof
0.125seoonds.Forthepurpocesofcomparison,toobtaintheeqttlvalentofone fr_IO0f483 x 512 _xel
image¢Iv_tby polr_-wise, _c,annlng wouldrequlr_an a._quisitton timeof 687 hour. or28.6days. Inthe
pr_scnlwoIK,tcmpor_ av_ag_s _ compul_ f_ 2" Imas¢fields,f_ n rang!riginva]ucfrom Ito7.
For a data zcquisition rate of 30 f_mes per _ It 128 ffa_l_ average corr_lx_ls to an Integration
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of4.27 seconds.
8 shows _abso_.t fl'.,e axial Joc._nns frr temporal av_ag_s taken over 1, 32, 54,
128 _mme avc=s_. Not_._di_bmnt._ inabsorbaa_levisateobae_si,whiletheoverallflame
shape is preserved. "l_ msul,_ suggcs_ _ me c,lums_ m-_ _ _ ns.m: movement bc_so the
1_1 incmase_ aI _m¢ loca_ona, but d_;_as_ _ _ters. Because _,s.,m is no obm,rvablc
direction of convergence _ tim _ _ iS tn_m_d,-we however do not fml tl_t _npontl
avetagln$ will neoese_y provide more meatalnB6d data. Rather, we note that. these low-Reynolds-mlraber
If the dtfferen_ between the smoothed_ orlgl_ N._tnt _sorbmce profiles at it _t_eclfic sxl_ location
I_used u an Indic_tlonof _ noiselevelintheorisln_1 profiles,itisseenth_ tl_ 128-_amc i_.ge-
ave_a_¢_pmfll_ _ con_dc=_lylessnoisy than ti_ sln_le-_oti_'ofll_.The RMS nol_e, Nm_ s,for
t_npor_ av_age of2n mdlvi_ me,asumme,ms m ¢_tm_ by:
Igz_s = £ 2" (_,_'_.,:_)_ (8)
whr__ A ¢leov_ absorbance_ aad tho eubscripts o and _ denote the orLgln_ tad emooLhed ptoflle_,
respectlvely. NRMs varies from a maximum value c_ 1,25 (_/nf,lc,-el_t profllo at an axial height of I0
mi_), tO a minimum value of 0.316 (128 fi'me-av_'aged profile at an axial helg_t of 40
milli=aem_)._ Itisob_'rvedthatminimalreductioninNm_.soccursbeyonda valu_ofn =
6, Pot the _4tm¢axial locations,Fig. P r,hows both u=smoothed end smoothedprofiles of single-_hotand
128 ffam_-ave,r_g_ldala.The a_n_t bctw_a _nooth_ pzoflle_le,_stothec,ondus!onthatsmoothed
slngle-_t_ setsIxovl& a mason_bl_reprment_lionoftimt,cma] sootvo]unm_'ac_ons.
[Fig,
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To acoou_ for corrootlons due _o tn.sc_e=lng, r_.JxCng puFll5 of _ _m_tors wcro uttllzod,
con'mpoadi_ to c,onection angle,s of 0.1, 0.25, and 0.5 degree. UnO_r _es¢ r2u_, no appre,ciablc
dlff_ _ obset'ved, a re_t mat is cor_t_t with Rayleigh _ory and tl_ relatively course 8-bit
dig/_._lon sclx_n_ _mploy_L _ fzom this blhavtor becom8 difficult to -m_asm'e tn _a_dce.
I1_ _ forwarfl-scatt_ng r_ultlag from th= IncreaSed slx_ of _gtc'gato slmotm'o6 h5balanc_l
by tho latgez OV_all _att(_l_ cross l)(_on_, The tor_" results in _i_ t_m_rO.m_km of abso_ptlo_
_¢incesome photons sr_ forw_rd._l_ted into the d_,ector. In contrast, an i_se in _ cross
s_iom acoocu_ fo_ an ove_t_ Iota of photon_ from th_ _y_em, leadin_ to an ovea_stlma_on of
ab_rl_tUa, For tl= Z cmS/sex, flam_ de.s_bcd I'_-_, tho smallest possible pupil that em be _I
corr_ol_L_toacotle_'t_aagl_of0.080d._g_& Forsmallerangl_,_fra_;le._light _ys ar_inu:rccptccl
by tl_pup11,rmullingIngr_y-sc_ mhl1_'e.nImaging._ r_l_immeatplacedoninputt_eam_v_-gcnce
tov_d_ iavet_Ionby Abal_'ansformatlnnimpliesthatforapupildlamet_ofleagthan(d_.f)/(M,dr),
a coll_n_,l_som'c_isnot_ For thopresentsystem,thi_v_lueconmgpond_toacollectionangle
of 0.5 degree,I_vic_ng_ suRabl__uz¢;=r_Uaa_ I_ available to ove,fcom¢ nanz_ _ omissions,
imagingabmrpllonexpe,rl_nt_could,Inpdn_pl_,b_ Ix_rm_ uslngdlffu_Illumlnatlon,e_
cnherem e,_ect_ and I)rovid_ additional cmt _vlng_. This l_m_e,s that the souteg specm._ and
speotrally-depeack_ _ve Lndex of _oot particle_ can be _ltahlych_a_i_Iz_d.
Cont.luslon
A _ch_que has been d_valol_ for r_pld ar_qul_i_on of fa11-fldd optical extinction data, For flames
posses_dag sultablc,goomctrlss,thisdata can botomog.--aphlcgdlyinvertsdW _ovid_two dimensional_c_t




theorc$efof7 x I(]v, Tl_ allowsthestuclyoftranslsntpr_,nomenaand theInv_t1_atloaofspaSM aad
tempor_ con'elatlons.
optload_o_li_Lr_loniseda_lo_ndInc_Veo W_le tJ_l_'es_t_em l_"ovld_ m_umn_lqt
Or"t_Ctl0nal _mrbant_ M 10w as 4 x 10a Rx tt 81z_tl_lzc_olutlon of 483 x 512 olcments at a tcanporsl
rate of 30 image fields per second, further lmproveme_ can t_ _ ttn'ougn _e ms of _..ctor arrays
pouessing hlgl_-plte] demRim and/or mote rapid framing rates, Although th_ se&sttivlty of the
inatrumentisimprovedby ¢otmptlngthecohere_eofthesource,theseresultsindlcamthattheachievable
t1_'esholds_a.sltlvltywillultJJaat_lybe llmltedby s.._oncl-ordccrefractiveanclcoherentoiYJca]effects.
Since coh_,,,'entoptical el'1't_ t'_es_t an additive noise mcc.,htmism not typically encoumm_ in single-
point m_rnet_, tpat_Rl smoothing Ms bsen applied to the rtmulting Rfll-fi_d data, Numerically
gnmlat¢d ol:)tical projection dam _ th_ ebiltty to rctrlove absorbana_ and foot volume fraction mapg
InthlstaslalomTl3eVall01tyoflmaglggvolume,ft_lun meas_e,me,ntshasbeencon.ILrmcdbothby dlrcct
conkoarlsonof poin_-wlmand Imagingdata,and by tl3cabilityto repmcluccprovlouslyrepot't_soot
volume fractinnafn_ ethylenedlffuslonflames.
"l'hel_llltytope.fftamte.mporallymsolvodmea.sm_mentshasbc_nexploitedtoInvr._igatcl_previously
unmpomd affect of tsmt:x)raI _vtm_lng, 'I_ htct: or systamattc convc_gonc_ in _o obs_'ved soot volume
R,a_onsleadstotheconclusionl_t inthisal_llcalion,tLmo-averag[ngdoesnotnecessarilyprovidemore
ms_l data,but rathsr(hatlow-Rc_'noMs-numher_on flame__ sxtr_mclys_sitlveto
p'_'mrbatlonby _ eurroundlnss.Reasonableagreementbetweenspati_ly-smoothed,glngle-gb.otand
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